
Smaller Grain 

Crops Forecast 
by Government 

Acreages of Oats and Barley 
Will Be Larger—No Re- 
ports on Corn—Wheat 

Conditions Improve. 
Washington, June 8.—The principal 

grain crops of the country will be 
smaller this year than last, with the 

exception of oats and barley, both of 
which have been planted on larger 
acreages than a year ago, according 
to the Department of Agriculture’s 
monthly report issued today. No re- 
ports h;fve been made on corn. 

Winter wheat shows slightly im- 
proved prospects resulting from May 
conditions, and a crop of 581,000,000 
bushels is forecast. This total is a 
little more than was indicated a 
month ago and about 5,000,000 bushels 
less than last year's crop. I Kansas, 
there was a reduction of more than 
10.000. 000 bushels in the forecast 
compared with a month ago and in 
some other states there were slight 
decreases. 

■ The season’s first forecast of spring 
wheat production reported the pros- 
pective yield at 236,000,000 bushels, 
or 40,000,000 bushels less than last 
year’s crop, which was placed at 
276.000. 000 bushels In revised statis- 
tics today. The spring wheat acre- 
age Is 5.1 per cent less than las£ 
year. North Dakota's crop promises 
about one-third less than a year ago, 
while Minnesota and South Dakota 
will have slightly smaller crops. 

Montana and Washington show In- 
creases over last year. 

Smaller crops of apples and peaches 
than last year are Indicated, although 
they will be larger than the average 
crops of the five years 1917-21, In- 
clusive. 

Chinese Demand 

Japan Apologize 
Asks Punishment of Jap 

Marines "Who Shot Sup- 
porters of Boycott. 

By Associated Press. 

Pekin, June 8.—The Chinese for- 
eign office today sent a note to Tokio 
demanding an apology, Indemnities 
and the punishment of the Japanese 
commander and his marines who shot 
down Chinese supporters of a Japa- 
nese boycott at Changsha, province of 
Hunan, June 2. 

The note demands the withdrawal 
at Japanese gunboats from Changsha 
which la a treaty port on the Slang 
river: Punishment of the Japanese 
commander and marines from the 
gunboat Fussimi, indemnification for! 
the families of the Chinese who were 
shot down during the disorders, an 
official apology from the Japanese 
government, and guarantees from 
Tokio that there will be no recurrence 
of such affairs. 

The rioting at Changsha June 2, 
and at Shasi, province of Hupea. May 
15, was the result of the movement 
that has swept China during the past 
few months for a boycott of all 
things Japanese in reinitiation for 
Japan s refusal to abrogate the fa- 
mous "21 demands," treaty of 1915. 

At both these places Chinese stu 
dents and other demonstrators at- 
tempted to search Japanese vessels 
for Japanese goods consigned to 
Chinese merchants. Rioting ensued, 
Japanse marines were landed and a 
number of Chinese were killed and 
many wounded in the clashes. 

At Changsha the Chinese mob 
roamed the streets destroying Japa- 
nese property and the Japanese con- 
sular staff was forced to flee for pro 
tection abandoning the gunboat Fuj- 
simi. 

Naval Aviators Establish 
Seven More Records 

San Diego, Cal., June 8.—American 
naval flyers, contesting here yester- 
day In events never before put on an 
official program, established seven 
more world records in addition to two 
they broke and the eight others they 
established yesterday, making a total 
of 17 world records now held by the 
aircraft squadrons of the battle fleet 
here. 

What naval flyers regard as one 
of the most striking achievements of 
the day was that of an F-5-I, plane of 
the coastal mall type, which, piloted 
by Lieut. H. K. Halland, lifted an 
extra weight of 2.000 kilograms, about 
4,400 pounds, to a height of 5,200 
feet. 

Another thrilling night for an alti- 
tude record was made by Lieut. Ralph 
Ofstle In a T-5 battle plane, with sin- 
gle seat and no extra load. He soared 
to a height of 18,400 feet, encounter- 
ing a temperature at that altitude of 
2 degrees below zero. The Rlr was 
so rare that the air In the pontoons 
of the machine was largely sucked 
out and when the T-5 began to de- 
scend, the pressure of the atmosphere 

> 
without caved In the pontoons. 

Two records were set by Knslgn K. 
E. Bolecek in one flight In an F-5-L 
plane. The machine carried an extra 
load of 1,000 kilograms and attained 
an altitude of 8,800 feet. As he went 
higher than another plane which car- 
ried only 500 kilograms extra weight, 
he was credited with a record for that 
event In addition. 

Another seaplane with Lieut. H. T. 
Stanley ns pilot and Lieut. R. B. Kirk- 
patrick ns paasenger, lifted an extra 
load of 1,500 kilograms to an altitude 
of 7,800 feet. 

The only speed test of the duy waa 
over a three kilometer rourse and In 
It Boatswain K. E. Reber, piloting a 

torpedo plane with a 400 horsepower 
^ Liberty motor. made an average 

speed of 102 88 miles an hour for 
thret different laps. 

Six Cents Award Ends 
Hattie of Nine Attorneys 

By ARNwIiitrd t’rr»* 
Superior, Wls., June 8.—Nine attor- 

ney* battled for two days In a case 

which resulted In an award of 8 
cents for the plaintiff and In which 
the light of a father to slap his 
daughter's face was Involved, tried 
In superior court here. 

The plaintiff In the action was Mrs. 
Katin Edith Johnson. She charged 
that her father, John Palmer, had 
"maliciously assaulted her," The Jury 
agreed on the "slapping" alao that 

>) 
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Poisoned at Their Wedding 

Hi?- ^ ^Tc<£ Cotxc&A Ktss*X. 
Mrs. Mary O’Connell Kissel, 14, a bride of a few hours, collapsed while 

responding to a toast proponed by a guest at the wedding feast in New York. 
Her husband, Condrad Kissel, also collapsed when he strove to lift her from 
Iho floor. One by one the guests began to writhe in pain, and they, too, 
Tell to the floor. Physicians attended the bride and groom and 33 of the 
guests, and said that tainted chicken salad had poisoned them. All sub- 
sequently recovered. 

Actual Bloodless Surgery 
Practiced in Los Angeles 

By t'111 v free 1 Service. 

Los Angeles, June 8.—Actual blood- 
less surgery Is being practiced In Log 
Angeles. 

This was revealed here yesterday 
when Dr. Oretes A. Brownson, broth- 
r-in-law of Delora Angell and a spe- 
cialist In throat disorders, gave an 
outline of hlg success in bloodlessly 
removing the tonsils. 

The doctor's record consists of 
7,100 such operations in seven years 
Nvit once. In all these, has the spe- 
cialist resorted to the knife, he said. 
Instead, 7,500 patients have had their 
tonsils ‘'snared" from them without 
the loss of a drop of blood. 

Averse to Talking. 
Dr. Brownson was averse to dis- 

cus. ng his new surgical system, 
pleading he wished to give facts about > 

it to the world through professional 
publications. 

He revealed that since last Sep- 
tember he has performed 200 such 
bloodless operations with uniformly 
marked success at the Santa Rita 
clinic. 

In every one of these cases the 
average operating time was three min- 
utes, all were bloodless and the pa- 
tient was free of the after-effects In 
an amazingly brief time. 

Saving in Time. 
Using the knife, the average tims 

consumed in an operation Is from 10 

minutes to 15 minutes, and at the 
conclusion of the operation there la 
apt to be an oozing of blood which 

! quite often results seriously, accord- 
ing to Dr. Brownson. 

By the new method of operation, he 
states, not only is the tonsil removed 
but also the capsule which contains 
It. Both are “snared” out clean, with 
a snare made of wire of special tex- 
ture. 

The operating instrument has been 
perfected by Dr. Brownson after years 
of experimenting. The instrument i» 
used without any surgical lights. 

Dr. Brownson stated that in the 
thousands of cases of tonsilitls in 
which he has operated lie had after- 
ward encountered only two Instance)! 
of infection. 

Knife Is Obsolete. 
"I regaVd the knife as obsolete,” 

said Dr. Brownson. 
”Its results are apt to be unsat- 

isfactory. By this, I mean that of*»n 
particles of the tonsils remain in the 
throat, affording a prime cause of 
infection. 

“By the old method nlso, the ‘pil- 
lar’ muscles, supporting the tonsils, 
are apt to be cut, and this Is pretty 
sure to afterward affect the voice, the 
act of swallowing and the sense of 
taste.” 

During the world war Dr. Brown- 
son served in the medical corps with 
the rank of major. 

there had been "some provocation.” 
The woman sued for 115,000. 

Denver Air Hero Heltl 
as Auto Rum Runner 

Denver, Col., June S—A photograph 
of Bert Cole, Denver aviation hero 
and tentative appointee ns senior flyer 
in the 45th division air service with 
the rank of captain, was "positively 
identified" today by AVaiter Byron, 
state prohibition enforcement officer, 
as that of the man he arrested near 
Canon City, in possession of an auto- 
mobile containing 120 gallons of gram 
alcohol. 

Although the man arrested gave the 
name of K. H. Powell, he did not deny 
that it waa an alias, according to the 
arresting officer. Cole, or Powell, 
and a man who gave his name aa I. 
R. Mowry, are In Jail at Buena Vista. 

Cole, who gained I lie cognomen of 
"the Blue Streak of the Air,” Is wide- 
ly known In aviation circles. During 
the wnr he was one of the army's 
star flyers at Kelly field. Me is said 
to ho the only pilot to execute the 
"upside fliWvn" parachute drop" anl 
is noted for Ids daring. He has es- 
caped death three times In nlrpiano 
crashes. 

Denied Kittens, Cat 
Makes Up boss by 

Ailoptinn Raccoons 

Hpcclsl lilapatch to The Omaha lice. 

Central City, Nell., June X The 
family cat at the home of (Hen Ilona 
ley, residing on pacific Island, ivaa 
not to lie deprived of Its family des 
pile the fact, that three of Its kittens 
had been taken from It and given 
to neighbors. After a short period of 
mourning it adopted a pair of baby 
racoons that had been captured a 

short time before together with their 
mother at (he 8. H. Hotisley farm. 

The mother coon had In the mean 
time secured lis liberty and left its 
babies motherless. The strange 
family la reported ns perfectly happy. 

Despile the fact that a Chinaman 
can live In his own country upon 6 

cent* a day, there are more beggars 
In China than In any other coun 

try. * 

Credit Men Name 
G. P. Horn Head 

G. P. Horn of th« Standard Oil 

company of Nebraska was elected 

president of the Omaha Association of 
Credit Men at an annual meeting held 
Thursday night in the Chamber of 
Commerce. He succeed* iK. Drink 
man of the United States National 
bank, who served three years ns 
head of the association. 

K. J. McManus of McCord Brady 
company was relieved of ihe work as 

secretary and was elected vice presl 
dent. The new secretary Is O. C. 
McDonald of the Omaha Crockery 
company. P. J. Gllllgnn of Htorz 
Western Auto Supply company was 
elected treasurer. 

New directors elected arc G. C. Mr 
Donald, I’. J. Otlllgan, J. W Me 
Culley of Beebe St Runyan Furniture 
company, and A. J. Faul of Harle 
linns Drug company. Council Bluffs. 

This organization, members of 
which are representatives of whole 
sale concerns, hns a membership of 
200. 

Mr. Horn, the now president, has 
been a director three years and has 
had an opportunity to observe the 
responsibilities of his position. 

"1 Want your Idea* and suggestions 
for the Improvement of our asancl- 
atlon," President Horn said. "We 
want to grow with growing Omaha." 

Sliriiipr’g Klertric Display 
Sought for Omaha Festival 

Washington, June N The over, 
head electrical display nn tho 
Htreeta of Washington during the 
Shrine convention hue been the » nvy 

.find admiration of all visitor* and at 
the request «>f Chat lee Gardner of 
the Ak Bar Hen, Potentate Howard 
Moulding of Tangier temple, Omaha, 
ho a been huelly engaged In art at 
tempt to secure the lighting system 
fm the big Omaha festival Kdgar 
Snyder, former correspondent for The 
Omaha Pee end now United Htates 
marshal for the District of Mnliimhla, 
hns Joined In the effort and the light 
Ing will b* landed, if pussibls. | 

BEE WANT AD RATES 
15c per line each deg, 1 er t Itfs. 
12o per line each day, I to I 4aye 
10c per line each day. f day* or longer. 

The above rates apply exclusively ts 
Want Ads which are commonly termed 
"public wants," and do not Include adver- 
tisements of Individuals or concerns ad- 
vertising or exploiting their businesses. 

These rates apply to The Sunday Omaha 
Bee as well as The Morning and Evening 
Bee. All week-day advertisements sppear 
:n both morning and svenlng editions at 
the one cost 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS. 
Morning Edition.......t p. m. 

Evening Edition........11:30 m. 

Sunday Edition.# p. m. Saturday 
Want Ads accepted at the following 

offices. 
Main offln*.17th and Farnam Sta 
South umaha..N W. cor. 24th and N Sta 
Council Bluffs...IS Scott St 

Telephone 
ATlantic 1000. 

Call ior "Want" Ad Department. An 
experienced “WTant" ad taker will receive 
your ad and a bill will bo mailed later 
The rates quoted above apply to either 
charge or cash ordero. 

THE OMAHA BEE reserves the right to 

designate what constitutes a public wanL 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 

THE EVENING BEE. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Iturifil Vaults 1 

DISTINCTIVE features, see demonstration 
at factory. Automatic Scaling Concrete 
Burial Vault. Insist upon your under- 
taker using no other. Every vau't stamp- 
ed: watch for name in lid. Manufactured 
only by the Omaha Concrete Burial Vault 
Co.. 6210 N. 30th St.. Omaha. 

Cemeteries, Monuments 3 

Beautiful Forest Lawn 
Visit nature’s beauty spot. Forest Lawn 

cemetery. It Is more beautiful this spring 
than ever before. Northbound electric 
cars will take you there Call at the ; 
greenhouses at the cemetery entrant’s. Of 
flees nt the cemetery, north of city limlta, 
and 720 Brandels Theater Bldg 

Florist, * 

PEONY blossoms. $1 for d«z#; 60 
varieties. Make selection for fall plant- 
ing. 3906 Grand Ayr. Klv 24'JH. 

iMlarwow" 
JOHN HATH. HIM Farnam. JA. 1,06. 

1. HKNUKRSON. 1507 1-arnnm. JA. <258. 

Funeral Directors S 

F. J. StACK & COT, 
Omaha’s heat undertaking establishment 

ESSS AMBULANCE K 
Thirty-third and Farnam. ! 

HEAFEY S-z HEAFEY. 
Undertakers and Em balm era. 

Phone HA. 0265. Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1882.) 

Crane Mortuary Co., 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY. 

515 South 20th St. AT. 1680 and AT. 160a 

LARKIN iBRCTHER S, 
TONER At. DIRECTORS. 4811 BO 24TH 

.nti. K0RISK0 
234 «n4 O El*. 1350 8 Ulh fit 

HULSE Sz RIEPEN, 
Funeral Director®. 2224 Cuming. JA. 1226 

Z2~Vr'*rr~f*r 6iu Military' Are 
• JlXo MaUUvi wa. 6814. 

Taggart & Son 
John A. Gentleman Str*»t. 

Hoffmann Ambulance 
Dod^o at 24th. Funeral Directors. JA. 2101 

CROSBY-MO0RE v&V\.«r- 
BRAILEY & DCRRANCE 

Funeral Notice* 6 

• ’KRISTIANSEN—Aunt n Andrew, Routt 
6. Box 41-A June 7. age 4 year* He 
survived by hla parents. Mr and Mrs. An- 
Box 41 A, June <, age 4 year* He Is sur- 
vived by hi* parent.*. Mr. gnd Mrs. An- 
drew t'hrlstlaneen. and one brother 
Funeral Saturday aft* rjr,nn *♦ l1 
p m. from th» residence Interment For- 
est Lawn cemetery. Rev. Feesko officiat- 
ing. 

SPRINGER—Wiliam. 64. June 7 at real- 
residence, 1504 Z St. 
F*tnerul Saturday at 1 o'clock from 
Korlako funeral home. Interment I«aurel 
Hill cemetery. 

__ 

Future Event* 7 
THE Omaha Rabbit association will hold j 
a lawn show In Klvervl*»w park Jun# 14. 
Friends and fanciers welcome._j 
Attractions .7A 
IUG 4th July celebration concession want- 

: t '>11 kinds Would like to hear from 
merry-go-rountl and free acts. John He>e- 
ler, New Castle, Neb. 

WANTEB—Concession* and attraction*. 
4fh of July celebration Address Com- 
mittee. Meadow Grove. Neb 

WANTED—Cp-to dat* Merry-go-round for 
the fourth of July. Apply to B W. 
St earn n. Log an. f own. 

l.o*t nnd Found 8 

WATCH loat. Burlington special, open- 
faced. gold. Finder all HA. 70:4 Lib- 
eral reward. 

ELGIN VA •»' watch ^Ofll bftWMR Braa- 
dels theater Bldg, and city hall. Reward. 
AT 8122.__ _____ 

LOST—Hunch of keys on South Tenth 
street, near Pierce street Call Mr*. Dun- 
bar. Brandets bank Reward 

LOST—Ladies gold watch Monogram 
M I» 8. Hew--Lid. Mrs Warren Switxler. 
AT 0006 

BUCKLE—Oblong, lost valued keepsake, 

Itpuoii* 9 \ 
"SWALLOW rU’Il HOCSL. *.pen for the 
*4«*4n Rat"* reasonable; cuisine, home 
cooking; Sunday dinners a specialty Pro- 
prietor, Alice \( Ainsworth. Pea Moines 
Ite.H-h *i -•).. u I ,i 

__ ________ 

Notices §1 
--- 

WATTERHON union ORCHESTRA At 24M j 
Arthur Wafter*«in piano Instruction 

l>r*onal» 101 
Till; SALVATION Army TnduatrlJM horn# 
aollcltg your old clothing, furniture. maga- 
zines. vV# collect. We distribute Phone 
.IA 4116 and our wagon will call Cull 
.•tid Inane-t our nrw home. 1110*1111*1114 
Lodge street 

WIMi Laura Herald nr llarrold. formerly 
of Ifth tend I.o< ust, < onimunt* ate with A 
Rosenthal at ones. Important. Up* Sff, 
College View. Neb 

AURORA msternttv home, ill:' S. list 
competent management, reasonable rates. 
HA «!••« 

_ 

AUTOMOBILES 
lih. TtrJii II 

NKW Till KM- III* All ANTI! KM FIRSTS 
f’OMPARK PHICF.8 Wilt PAT MOHF’ 
aunt f s j )»>i in is 

« tf. I *16 
Shipp'd on approval I1 with order 

KALMAN TIRL J« TIRKHM. 17. J Cl MI NCI. 

iViiIoa for Snir J.II 

Rare Opportunity Truck 
1 U ton heflatne truck for soma mechanic 
w ho curl put an engine together M a vetII 
sell this truck with torn down engine for 
$160 llndv or lire* alone worth more, 
f.arfce pneumatic tires AT 0636. 

.•'•Mi. bargain* to need I 
delivery rtf new Korda 

M CA I l'R I:r MOTOR CO.. 
The Hardy Ford Hervlce Station. 
16th and Jackson Hta At 7711 

.IORMAN TOI'HINO. '■I'TlIrni oniflllon. 
wire wheels. threw new Urea, other* good 
flood top, good upholstering Must t>« 
seen t<» tie appre. iii»f-d Call J*> luon 
2530 Ask for Mr l’cter*«*n 

NEW and used Korda. e«*h or farms. 
C. H. PAULSON MOTOR CO 

Authortaed Kord and T.lncoln Dealer* 
20th and Am'** Ave Ke. 0144 

parta for 
vsed part* at half price. Neb Auto 
Part* J a. 49 91 

UIB!) OARS THAT CAN RF U9BD. 
NKflRASK A OLI>8M(.mi Li: CO 

Howard at lttth v | 
PACKARD ehubbtr rna<let*r. 1414 model, 
tn egcellent condition It \ 111: 

If II Oakland 4 roadster In good con* 
dltlon. I’i l< e $» ■ 11 A .*01 •• 

» | 
t 1 

Muenoa A Ires -Pirsldent 1 »e Alvear tn 
a message to rongrraa linked that leg als 
(Ion he passed to facilitate V*rf»ottm» s 
return to normal irintioiiN with the ic.tgua 
of nation* nml re<(iiesled approval t»v « o**. 
giea* of Argentina a adheiaiK* iu the 
league covenant. i 
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AUTOMOBILES 
luloa for Sale .IS 

UAKD CARS. 
O. N. Bonney Motor Co. 

2664 Farnam._ 
Motorcycles, Bicycles .17 
1920 HARLKV-DAVIDSON with sidecar; 
first-class WK 700! 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Accordian Heating .21 
ACCORDION, RIDE, knife box pleatlofc 
covered buttons, sll styles; hemstitching, 
buttonholes. Write Ideal Button ft Pleat- 
ing Co., 308 Brown Blook, Omaha. Neb. 
Telephone JA. 1936. 

NEBRASKA PLEATINO. 
Hemstitching, Covered Buttons. 1806 
Earn am. semnd floor. .JA. P.670. 

Builders, Contractors .22 

PLASTER, cement and stucco, new and 
repair work. WA. 4667. 

Dancing Academic* .23 
LEARN to dance for |4 at KEEP'S. 3818 
Farnam. Summer classes Mon., Wed. and 
Fri. Assembly dancing Saturday evening. 
Private lessons by appointment. JA. 6470. 

Detective Agencies .24 
JAMES A lia n'sl )et eci ives. Expert secret 
ftprvlep. 311-312 Neville Block. AT 1136. 
RELIABLE Detective Bureau, Hunderiand 

L\ 2ftf.*l nit-hr. KL 3812. 

(•arage Builders.25 
GET our prices on complete garages Mor- 

s,.r, 0| WK, 6661 

Moving, Storage .v.26 
FIDELITY STORAGE ft VAN CO. 

MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE 8HIPPINO. 

Household Goods, Pianos, Office Furniture. 
11b7-ll HOWARD ST.JA. 0288 

[•.XPERT China, furniture packers, fire- 
proof storage. Phone JA. 1504. The 
Terminal Warehouse Co., 702 South 10th 
St corner Jones, on Viaduct. 

ESTIMATE furn. on packing., mov. and 
storing. Contracts taken by Job or hour. 
Globe Van & Storage Co. JA. 4338. AT. 
0230. Grossman ft Sons, owners. 

Moving—Packing—Storage. 
Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Ca 

219 N 11th St. Phone JA. 1032. 

BEK INS OMAHA VAN & STORAGE 
ICth and Leavenworth Sts. Packing, mov- 
ing. storage, shipping. JA. 4162. 

TRY the North End Transfer On the 
1'»b every day .Satisfaction guaranteed. 
?e<* uh first. WK. 50|6. 

Tainting. Capering 28 

WALLTAPER BARGAINS 

Wallpaper aale, 25 per cent dla- 

count on all papera and atock. 

High clasa painting and paper- 

hanging. Market pricea on lead 

and oil. 

FRED PARK'S TAINT STORE. 
4708 South 24th St. 

MA. 01*1. AT. 7404. 

PAINTIN’*; find orating Let me do 
your painting. ITl< e* reasonable, esti- 
mates trof references. Call evenings, Joe 
<**ey. AT 7325' 
WK PAINT, hang and repair screens 200$ 
Cuming Hi. AT. 4*S4. 

PAPERING, i,tinting, wall paper cleaning. 
_ 

Patent Attorneys 29 
J. W. MARTIN. Patent Attorney, 1711 
Dodge, room 2'*9 Also Washington, V. 
C I belt’ inventors sell their Detents 

Kodak FTnislnnc MA 
FILMS developed fre*. Price list her, 
Frld.v KASK STL'PIO. il( Neville Block. 

FILMS OEVLl.OPED FREE 
_The Knslgn Co. 240* Leavenworth. 

Printer*, Engraver* 31 
! V Prlntlnv fa.. ! I :■ M II St .IA ISM 

Profes*ional Herricea, X-Ray* .S2 
rKESL'JlIPTIONH car,fully compounded at 
'*i, s Sharrnap Mc?onn,il Drug Hiora. 

Denial X-Ray*.JJA 
DENTAL X-ray 10c ,acn; Is full a,t 
«1> Fecurltlea Ttidv. Jtth and Farnam 

Service* Offered. 31 
HOUSE nalntlntt. ftna work. *ood ma- 
tf rla ia, contract now. AT. S«07. 

KK 3194. 

^ 
EDUCATIONAL 

Business Colleges .3; 
DAY SCHOOL—NIGHT SCHOOL. 

Complete courses in accountancy, ma- 
chine bookkeeping, comptometry. short- 
hand and typewriting, railroad and wire- 
less telegraphy, civil service and ail Eng- 
lish and commercial branches Write, 
cal! or phone Jackson 166$ for large Illus- 
trated catalog. Address 

BOTLES COLLEGE. 
Bovlea Hldg., Omaha. Nth. 

EIGHT y* 12 weeks prepsre you for a 
fine office position. Call AT. 7774 or 
write Amer-pan College, 1H1 Karntm. 

VAN HAN’T SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
.3 K Cor. Nineteenth and Doaglas. Ja. $8to 
* * 'M PT« >M ktkr school. 200 a’ourtpey Bid ! 
Mimical. Dancing. Dramatic. 40 
DRAMATIC training to beginners. chearT 

•IS 1 ■h 

Triple School* .41 
moler harder college. 

lit' 8 14th S* Write for tatalog 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted—Female .41 

2 o 
2 o 

8 9 
O MACHINE OPERATORS O 

| 8 
o 

0 

O WANTED — EXPERIENCED O 

O MACHINE OPERATORS ON o 

O OVERALL® A PPLT AT FAC- O 

o TORT OFFICE. 
8 8 6 M E. SMITH A CO. 

0 
° 

10TH AND DOUGLAS. 8 
1 | o o 
OOOOPOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOqq 

wantfd turn s 
WHITK rook* ami maMa in private 
hmnea 2 rmhltr®, rgfaa \V»t»a, |s to 
|l t ar V di room anil ho .1 Apply A C 1 mplaym-nt Agency. ». 26th 
St Soulh < *ma ha 

Wll.l. r iy girl tuition through huatn#»9 
collage fur doing aunt* light work Slat* 
US and rriU'Atton WrHa W-lSft Omaha 
Hr®, 

I'nMHKTRVT maid wanted. general 
h'<ua«<work. ,»tt»all family, 6212 l‘n<!rrwo«-d 
A vo. W A 291* 

WANTRD 4 *i..i iro 

f>r tnnn nl «Iuii;Iii.m N® rbjmilog to 
child 4ddr«*e* 'V H», Omaha R**e 

Olflt. IVliH®. for gc*n»r<»l hotiaework 
I'undra, nl<® home iff®i®tu ® W A 162a 

Huh St, 

llflp Unufotl—Mai? 1.\ 

o 0000000000000000060000 0 
o 0 
o 0 
O PTK AMKITTKIIII Q 
O b 
O WANTKI* f» STKAM K1TTKIIS 0 
O 0 
O AI l’l V AT t l HAIIY TACKINU 0 
O fO. KMPl.hYMKNT PKPART- O 

O Ml NT, POI TH OMAHA O 
O 0 
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQO 
Yor.Ntl turn »u atudenta to work for 
hoatd during aummrr Young men work- 
ing abort hfura ilowa town tan apply 
to work in ?' rnlng* 

HKNSI1AW HAFKTKRIA 

\VANTKJ>—At onr* good general Mark- 
am 11 it \ m • I «• \ e \ 1 o.wi’ll. North 
l*lat I**. N» 1*. 

Help—Male or Krmslr IH 

fltRi.il nr watting nn 
Noon hour tun* h®nn jXogata Con* 
tcwUuaei>, 411 ft. 16 lift. 

EMPLOYMENT 
HelS Wanted—Male .45 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOGGOCOOOOOOO 
o o 

8 i o o 
0 , 5 
o \ 1 O o 
O EXPERIENCED CAR REPAIRERS 8 
O WANTED—EXPERIENCED CAR- 8 
O O 
O REPAIRERS. APPLY AT SU- O 
O O 
O PERINTENDENT OP SHOP'S OF- O 
o o 
O PICE. UNION PACIFIC. 11TH O 

O AND CASS STS. O 
o o 5 o 
8 8 5 o 
0 o 
POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ 
AIRPLANE merhanb* wanted Must have 
experience in making fitting*, cables and 
rigging. Apply Bellanca, 24th and West 
Broadway.______ 
Agents, Salesmen .47 

REPRESENTATIVE. 

We require the services of a high type 
salesman 01 straight commission, one who 
has confidence In hi* own sale* ability, 
to represent us in the S'ate of Nebraska, 
calling on contractors architects, hard- 
ware. plumbing and tile trade, with our 
meritorious line of bathroom accessories 
nationally known as Hno-WIte 
AMERICAN ENAMELED PRODUCTS CO. 

21st A Indiana Ave Chicago. 
_ 

SALESMEN calling house to house Doe* 
4r» per cent commission look good to 
you. on a new kitchen specialty that 
you can carry In your pocket as a side 
line? Send thirty cents for sample. 
Postage prepaid. Money back instantly 
If you want it. HOME ACCESSORIES 
CQRT* Worchest r-r. Mam. 

TWO young men for city work. Two 
yonng men for Lincoln. This j sa hual- 
aena proposition and applicants must have 
selling ability. S* e Mr O'Connor before 
9 am. and after 3 p m. 208 Baird 
Bldg 

LARGE manufacturer of auto products 
has opening for two experienced men. 
Calling on garages in Nebraska. Must 
hav* car. Apply to Mr. Etherton. Castle 
hotel. 

SALESMEN wanted to handle exclusive 
territory; guaranteed aercasory for auto- 
mobile Call Room 204. Keene Hotel. Mr. 
1 »auner.__ 

Situation* Wanted—Female .48 
EXCELLENT cook and housekeeper would 
like desirable place to board 2 children 
Ref exchanged. Calf Black 2194. I 
BUNDLE washing and ironing guar.; try first Anna Gillespie. .1 A._6966. 

_FINANCIAL_ 
litiftineflH Opportunities .50 
► <>R HALE—Beat one-man hardware bua- 
ineaa in central Nebraska. In live town of 
SPO population, with open territory in 
• very direction from 12 to 14 mllea Good 
brick building and clean stock. Deal can 
bo handled with 15.000 cash- Positively 
no trades. Don't write unless you have 
the cash Address Y-2.123. Omaha Bee. 
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING. Jn 
thriving Iowa town. 3 bank*. 5 general 
stores Furniture business 1&22 $20,000 
can give possession at once or Aug 15th. 
vs ill require investment of 110.000 Bank 
redit to responsible party. Address 

^ ..ijS, Omaha Bee. 

HOG REMEDY MANUFACTURING 
plant for sale; located northwest Iowa., 
established 5 years A well advertised, 
good gong business < an be bought at 
h barga,n. Colonial Chemical Co. Rock ! 
Rapids. la 

POSITION IN DENVER, 
olo in « manufa nirine Industry Fine 

opportunity; % good future to party con- 
trolling 15 km Write or rail on Ha- k- 

Aw tons hotel p»e Moines 

}f ARDWARE—clean stock: established l*'!; s0n. k about $7.000. building $3,590; 
■a e are going to sell. If you w4nt a good business, coin# at once J W. Brullman. I.ouisburg Kan 

FOR SALE-General merhand »*» store 
tt. small Platte Co town Doing a cash business Stock and fixtures, v. H Invoice about $3,500 Will redu< e to suit bu>er 
■ ash deal. Y-23$n Omaha Bee.'* 
GARAGE for »tie 40th and Dodr* very good business fully equipped with tools 

JJJ>5 Farts. $559. Call HA. :70$ or WA. 

► ■ »R SALK—(he of Omalu'i best down- 
town restaurants Prlc* $1,900. One third 
down, ha! term. A. Naegele. J§17 Leav- 
enworth St. 

•7r>** print shop, good business, large 
*7oc*j press paper cutter, binder motor, 
f kinds t> pe e?rsell cheap for cash. Mueller Print Shop. Faribault. Minn 

SHOE and harness repair shop For sale. 
doing good Must tak* rest Supplies- all good. $1:5.00 Will handle Bra 44. Rua- kin. Neb 

CONCESSIONS wanted for b;g Julv 4?h celebration at Fort Calhoun. Neb Write «• K Reese, chairman. Fort Calhoun. 
TAILOR! NO business for sale ladles 
lent* cleaning preaalng repairing sac- rifice. MA 0191 

HARDER SHOP for »»’c ; chair shop good business, cheap If taken soon. W B. Huell. Mt Ayr, la. 
GARAGE business for sale. leaving cl*v 4t:5 I )Q'!g a W A SSM or AT 09Zi' 
A QOOP thing, grocery and meat busi- 
ness. 1911 Cum 1 ng Hr 

► <^*R HALE—Rooming house modern but heat: 12 rooms, bargain MA 1109. 

^- *ATKSREN_ store for sale WE 4514 

Investments 51 
—- ___ l 
WII.L, HIY t’HATTKI. MOBTUAHKS 
AND Jl'DUMKNTS FOB DASH SF VO 
OKTAIIV* TO BOX Y-JJjr. OMAHA BKE BEE. 

CASH paid for 2d mortgages on Omaha 
property. F. C Horacek A Co., 040 lat 
Nat l Hank Bldg AT. 2511. 

FIRST and second real estate mortgage* 
and contracts bought Mr. Larson, 10 4 | h l_5jh St ground floor 

I .nans on Heal Estate .52 

Ik AND 9% MONET. 
Loan* on Omaha Improved property at 
lowest rates 

FRANK H. BINDER 
»;$ City NatJA. 2?$1. 

WANTED to loan. IIOC.000 in or near 
Omaha, tn sums of $1,000 to $10 000. 

F. D WUAD A D H. BOWMAN. 
210 8 IMh St Wead Dldg, AT 0111. 

MONEY to loan on farms and Omaha 
tesl estate. MYERS A RAIN BOLT CO.. 
424 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg JA 07 49 

SIX per cent loans on Omaha residences 
Cash on hand Prompt service. K. H 
t<ougee. In Mt Keelin# Bldg 
OMAHA HOMER— EAST NEB FARMS 

O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO 
1919 Om Nat Pk P’dg JA 271a. 

FARM LOANS 
Lar$# or small. West Neb farms, ranches 
Kloke In\esftnent Co. 945 Om. Nat. Pk 

I.OW rate on city property; quickly 
closed. No monthly pajmenla. J A. 1522 

W T tlRAl{A M 

STRAIGHT ► > ear loans, per cent. 
AMOS GRANT CO. 

291 S Htb Arthur H!dg AT. H3«0 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pur 
chased by Tukey Company. 420 1st Nat l 
Pk JA 4221 

'S AND * PEER « -ENT—NO D E L A Y 
GARVIN BROS. S94 «>m Natl. Bldg 

Puv ls'-2d m»«s Cnrkln aia Om Nat I 

Money to I/inn .NS 
TOP WANT MONET 

PONT PAY HIGH KATES 
Wi loan any amount up to 9100 at the 

tcw*»t ratee Can ba repots in aaay 
monthly paymanta to auit convanlenra. 

Wa are Itrenaed and bonded and hava 
teen tn buafneaa oxer 10 years, tberafora 
)ou ara aura of a quirk, confidential and 
aquara dm I 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANT 
rt« Karbnrh Hlk Talaphona Ja 1!I9 

Southeast Corner llth and Douflaa bta. 

DIAMOND loana at low rate*. Hualnaaa 
atrirtly confidential. 

DIAMOND LOAN CO 
1*44 < J A. ft 111 

MoNKY to loan on automobtltfc WB. 
.441 or HA Of ? 4 

LIVE STOCK 
_ 

IIur*. Cal*. Hint*. I’d*.55 
MAI K b'otih ci • pupa for tale I* 
each (table and white. Geo liowen. 
North I.out-. Neb 

vantkI 
rd puppy pt once Call Harney 1(191 or 

1 | .» 

HALF GROWN Roat. 92. alao rabbit. II 90 
not N JJd 

11 omen, 4 (title. V chltlcs Ml 

on\», yon * A T K Jaraet fieah In tnonTh 
'a 11 AV V 419* 

MERCHANDISE 
lltiilriine Material Ml 

CON« nn ii lUo'CKS Tha only water 
proof com el# blot k in Omaha lie* ua 
for estimate*. we .an aate you money 
Diamond Oonrreta Product Co, 4and 
laikei 6ta, lei, \\ A. *TU* 

MElRCHANpjSE___ 
Clothing and Furs 60 

FULL PRESS suit! and Tuxedos for ren4 
JA. 1128. 108 N. 18th Streat J. Feldman. 

Household Goo On .. 63 

LARGE A SSO RTM KN T 
of house furnishings of every kind, which 
moans high class merchandise aa well an 
common staple articles, will he available 
to all buyer* in the auction Saturday 
afternoon at 1 "0 at the Stephenson Auc- 
tion House. If,Of t’apitol ■ Ave. 

FOR SALE—Bechrlet pressure cooker, 
nearly new. $8. Write lira. J. T. Bruce, 
Verdigre, Neb. 

EXPERT sewing machine repairing. 
MICKEL8. 

IRth and Harney. AT. 414L 

HIGH-GRADE piano, prac new', 1175. 
Bargain. Automatic wheels KE-1896. 

FURNITURE—Large leather rocker, chif- 
fonler. carpet sweeper. WE. 6645. 

GAS STOVE—Four-burner, |R; also furni- 
ture HA 3494 

PINING act Almost new, cheap; golden 
oak MA 1594 

FURNITURE for aale. leaving city. MA. 

i144._ 
Jewelry and Watches .64 

DIAMONDS. 

j W# pay the best prices with privilege to 
buy hack at small profit. GROSS JEW- 
ELRY CO, Omaha, Neb.. 402 N. 16th 61 
Telephone JA. 5049. 

Machinery and Tools 65i 

THERE arc a thousand different things 
that a W'ltte gasoline engine will do for 
you, and a 5-hora* will do it with an 
investment' of only 199 Witte Engine 
Works, 1491 Eastern Ave., Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Musical Instruments 67 

TRADE your used piano on a new player 
piano. Balance as low as $10 per month. 
A HOBPg CO.. 1613 Dougina 
SIMPLEX Auto knitter with ail attach 
ment*. direction* for using WA ©334. 

VICTROLA, mahogany, excellent condi- 
tion. for sale cheap. HA. 1045. 

Seeds, i’lants. Fertilizers. 69 J 
PEONY bloom* for sale at 7f»r dozen. 
Pansy plants. 3©e doz. 640 N. 43d tit 

Store and Office Equipment .70 
WE BUY. sell safe, make desks, show 
(anea, etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co, 
> w. corner 11th and Douglas. JA. 2724. 

GUARANTEED tye'vriters. $7 50 and up, 
R M. Shlaes Co. 213 N. Sixteenth St. 

L" ~. ̂ 

Swap Column .7J 
320ACRK farm well improved. $.-;© per 
acre. Good water, good building*. 100- 
acre farm land, balance hay and pae'ur*. 
Trade for small farm or *hat have you? 
3-317. Omaha B-e. 

I NEED a Ford roadster will trade real 
violin rase and bow This ■* not Junk 
and ran be used by a real musician, d- 
2Z4. <nnaha B»^. 

FOR trade, have home and good paying 
business property to trade for apartment 
house or brick garage. Address S-3J2. 
Omaha Bee. 

WANTED to exchange, one all-modern 
fity property and a • lose-in farm of 72 
acre* for good duplex or apt house Ad- 
dress .S-223. Omaha Bee. 

| HAVE good car. in splendid shape. Just 
repainted, for erju.ty in improved prop- 
erty or good building lots. S-337, Omaha 

! Bee j 
Kr* ACRE Utah land. iear, worth 8 3 r> 
Will *e rif < • or trad® late** model <'» I 
lao or like class car. 3-24? Omeha I 
Bee_ 
TRAVEL: What have you to trade for* 
my huaine**-* Y >j mu*’ travel and will 
*e* 'he country and make money. S-249. 
Omaha Bee 

I. 200-first mortgage on real estate *o, 
trade for grocery stock or restaurant. S-! 
340. Omaha Be# 

MOO EQUITY, II-foot improved c##ner. 
Minne Lusa. pa> tnent. bungalow. What 
have >ou? 8- 2 4 2, <~*njha Bee 

MITi HELL, jn fine shape, f what have 
you ar.d rash t’.-raider good small trucu. 
Address 8-334 Omaha Be* 

VEGA banjo, worth MO Will trade for 
what have you and tome cash. Address 
8-331 Omaha Bee 

ENCLOSED Frank n sedan « s* 14.100. 
will take good rea!d*ne# Jo? or what chys 
you? Address, 8-343. Omaha Bee 

II. 000 STOCK rf new merrhand ae to ex- 
! 

'hinge for what have > ou' Omaha' 
Bee 

One i*i* Dfdf# T "jr:ti| l e,iv ;n g d 
• hapa for wha: hava you? 8-241. Omaha 
B#s. 

MILL trad# 1*1? F *rd roadster for vlc- 
’* or what have you. Address 8-223 

Omaha Be.- 

CHALMERS touring a real bargain at 
IlSP. or woulii trade on small car HA 
1*M. Write 3414 Dodge St. 
:-ft ACRES of good Dakota land * mile# 
from town. 130 acre* under plow to trade 
>r sen S-34? < »maha Bee 

KITCHEN range fair n« ■".•ip fo# few 
food hairs, or what hav* you? S-330. 
Omaha Bee 

WHITE enamel wooden babr bed 1 ke 
new. for full-fixed bed. Address 8-3*4. Omaha Bee 

"’ILL trade four burner oil stove, m g-—d 
•ondltioa for gas stove with top oven. 
Address 8-214. Omaha Bee 

ALL OVERHAULED n#w batterv to trade 
f°r amal! « ^r any make Address b 347 
Omaha B*e 
" ILL trade two lots. 3‘*h and rr**‘ for 
used car and acme cash. S-:«4, Omaha Bee 

6 naasmger car. ci*ar lot and rash for 7 
passenger rar Address 8 34V Omaha Bee. 
LARGE jot 4ftg304 for equit> ;n house Ad dress 8-344. Omaha Be* 
MODERN jot *2x147. for mod- 
ern home Address S-31V Omaha Be# 
WILL swap Angora goat f r what have 

Address 8-343. Omaha Ber 
" II.L SWAP—Baby carriage for rro- 

« S 33*. Omaha B. e 

RACE ho#»# to »ei! or trad# for car or 
Ford truck 114> «*d 8t 
oak kitchen cabinet for duofold. Ad- 
dress 8 33*. Qtnaha Bee 
WILL trade App#r»on 4 for a Chalmem or 
Bu 1; Address 8 744. Omthk Bee 
WILL trade f : v phonograph f^r Ford 
*ar Address S-24S. Omaha Her 

Wanfrd to Biij 73 
WANTED—Rahhta for lahorafor' work 
Breeding n.-t essentia! Must he health' State number and price Address p o 
Bex T9?. Fort Dodge la 

D PSK 8. DESKS. DESK*. 
New desks, used desks hough?, sold and 
traded J. C*. Read. lie? Fimam aT. 4144 
WANTED—Shetland pony cart or carryall Call t'harles Rees* Jewel Shop. AT 4074 

_RENTAL 
Aptirr^uJiTT^rntaheX^rriTrrrrrrii 
TUI RACK I'ni'RT, r.rk ,..ri„ 

An «r»Mn»nt with twn Mnrnh' 
l'<1* N.nlv furi-Hh-rt »• |. U(t L, 
tl. .how you. Mull JA Jun* Prahn 
R«nt«l A«fnny. Kih anti H.'n.M 
Jit'l APIT.'l, AIT-1. ramnAalart. r. 
it«corat»<1. modern; attra-tlxaly turn ahad trn i.ntn art a Coni anA rlaan 
TV. EVTIKTH St «l l So —Or. ftirn apt also 1 large housekeeping room JA S2t« * 

Two rooms tarnished apartment and one i 
sleeping room f >- rent No rh Iden 1912 
Emmet W K 2911 

TW9CNT1f FIFTH A YkT 429 S * Njcely furnished apt. Ideal for summer. AT 
< 94 9 

EAROF9 room kitchenette; ^eairable 
tdu’te. furnished: reasonable WE 9|«! 
HI NTER INN. AT 4949—?4th and Dodge 
21" Hom> for traveling man and wife 
Two or I rtsem furnished apt e\ th *Tk furnished, on car l ine J A. *1*4 

>\ r f k .1 
I #9 f>A* N « > B v. 

K*'R RENT U ! furnished aparirm 
with private hath III N 49th 81 1 

53 n** of tv. x from rooma. on hath room 
floor AT tii? 

\pl*.. FIsIn I nfumiahed 7.% 
MIU FR r«7k D.st K F 24*9 Tn the 
Rhoda 1 cool, slrv ap? east front perch, | 
first class 

• 

watet isnltm aervi.e private entrance 
HA* M r 

r 
— 

PRAM *< 1 '*9 APARTMENT* 
Call Jackson IS99 

PETEK* TRlsr COMPANY 
WHKRK I'M Ml A RPNT* 

AT 9N4* irth and Earnam *ta 
ONE apt in ih< Woodland *9* South 
list St HA 22*9 

FOCR HOOAI modem apaftmsnta low' 
rent f* P Stebhina. K19 Chicago it 

4 .'' s 11 ■ Si room Pst furnishr.l, 
or unfurnished Call MA. 1921. 

MM P ARE V v i; —M.'dela~*i *mr "flat I 
sail MA 1921. 1 

8 

RENTAL_J 
Apt*., Flat*, Unfurnished .^ 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

O AN UP-TO-THE.MINUTK 8 
O O 

8 5r oom apa rtment—-very well ar- dt 
ranged—with Iota of closet apa* e. & 

O attractively finished, good service o 
O No. 23 Mt. Vernon. 52 4 S. 31it O 
O St.. |100. 

% We have a number of other $ 
O apartments of various types svsil- O 
O able. Get our Hat. O 
O O 
O PETERS TRUST COMPANY O 
O "Where Omaha Rents'* O 
O AT. 0S44. 17th and Farnam Sta. O 
O O ^ 

ooooooooooocooooooooooooo 
TURNER COURT 

In one of Omaha’s moat desirable resi- 
dential district*, available at once Boule- 
vard or front exposure; built-in feature** 
two bed*; 3 rooms. 5-room »"-omm"!n» 
fions. irorn $55 to $70. Janitor. HA# 
6396. 

G. M. HAUSER. MOR 
T>odg»- StHA 71 4T 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
o o 
o o 
O A FINE APT FOR SUMMER O 
o o 
O Having 4 large alrv room* and a O 
O large screened sleeping porch with O 
O awning** verv convenient location. O 
O 216 W No. 22d St. O 
O O 
O PETERS TRUST fOMPANY. O 
O "Whero Omaha Ren’s O 
O AT 054* 17 a & Farnam Sts O 
O O 
o o 
ooooooooooonooooooooooooo 

3 22 NO. 21ST FT 
FOUR large, a try-room apartment, strict. 

11y modern, with high and sight’/ sur- 
rounding*. walking distance, will r-nt 
reasonable tr, a couple without children. 

APARTMENT* A NIj FLATS—$55 to llOfli 
W. J PALMER CO. 

REAL ESTATE management. 
AT. 
_ 

Keeiine Bldg. 

House*. Furnished <8 

WA 5432 (TELj—5-room bungalow, very 
nicely furnish'd, including Baity Grand 
piano. J •> n to J n n■ ry :. 

ON KI/)R KN»'K BLVR—Mr dern 
house, fruit, gatden, shade, garage. KE. 
1313 

35A9 DODGE ST.—6 room* until Sept 1. 
$75 per month. Call AT. 1506. 

Offices and Stores 80 

LARGE office for ran’: reasonable: good 
location. Call AT 7930. 

Room and Board. Kt 
HAH €320 (Tel.) —Board aoB rm for 
ouple employed, close in, pritate home. 

$8 00. 

1913 HK KORY—Board and room, 17 per 
week South 10th St Carline. 

LARUE, r -ely furn K room br *k- ■% 
fas* if d»»..-ed. 42* NV«h «.H WA. f<m. 

ROOM and board f^r tv pnvte home, 
walkir.g distance AT 4275 

AT 2127—Two working girls, room, b^ard 
and laundry done. f€ week. 

ROOM and board gentlemen preferred. 
Hom* rooking; private family. JA. 5*6*^ 
Rooms, Furnished .52. 
TWENTIETH St. lot a at Leavenworth. 
L^rge luxuriously furnished parlor b*d 
room* .n palat al 18 room hous* 5 mm. 
walk from City hall: garage breakfast 
opttonal beautiful grounds and sur- 
rounding* Id*al hummer home for 2 or 
more n.-g m-r <r bus r.rs* ro\jj. <= 

3^63 PODGE St. !.arge room, south end 
ras* exposure, twin beds snd dresser; 
good neighborhood private family. HA. 
SI 44 

EXCELLENT LOCATION. la'g* roof 
room for summer; gentlemen Cell Apt, 
*'H. AT 4T' 1. 

HOTEL SANFORD-ifth and Farr.am. 
HOTEL HKNSHAW-l«th ar.d Farnam. 
Sr# a! r»t*a to permanent gi-eif» 

BEAUTIFUL r< nm. furriahed in wale 
j? : { vhte fans: y. gentleman preferred. 

W-t 
_ 

PARKE AVE*. 315—Two beautiful adjoin* 
na front room* for two or three ceatto* 

•»>* n. hor;i* nr %:'vr*> HA TS?** 
W a 2 01-A—Restful and cool room for 
summer for 1 or £ Private home 

2 22* London «'• urt—N ey fur-shed 
room newly decorated Cal! JA 5192. 

W a 203ft—Restful ar 1 ro©l room for 
summer for I or 2 Private home 

! BANCROFT ST, — Lovely furn:shod 
•o»ni and garage. Call AT ft3*a 

LARGE south front room newly deco* 
r«»e: brick f;*r 152 Capitol Av# 

T\VENTY->;\TH ST .’ 1“ N —. turnv r-d 
rooms ir private home, gentlemen only. 
tv a “05ft—Restf ul and cool room for 
summer for 1 or 2. Private home. 

HA 3*45-Room for gentleman in pri- 
vate bon* ref erencea. 

ROOM to :*r.t to reliable gir‘ n n■hang# 
for work 3525 Lincoln boulevard 

WANTED—Girl to share large furriahed 
room close in. 93 per mo. AT. 1191. 

ST M A RY>. *;.€9—Furvshed_ room#._ 

_LAf|GE modern_room HA. 7354 

Rooms, 1‘firumi.ahed 83 

2 UNFURNISHED ro- ms. neit. ! ght. *»• 
er tel * r hop- t urn • h •* d AT. 9922 

^ 

Rooms (or Housekeeping.S4 
CASS ST. 141$; two large neat front 
rooms furriahed complete for housekeep- 

Ifeta, 9JM one fir.i h -*e- 
keeping room 

Tw large newly decorated, light house- 
keeping r *o .. modern fixtures a:ia 
sie*pjng rooms. 12 50 a week WE. ??$. 

FARXAM ST. 423*—Thre* nice large light 
housekeeping rooms, modern everything 
furnished. W A. 3631. Price right 
SMALL J room cottage for rent, partly 
furn nice yard 311* ** C*aliofm:a St. 
Ha 4 0 ft] 

LIGHT Hhkpg and sleeping room* for 
ladies or married cour’ee Students or 
employed preferrel We 525? 
THIRTY FIRST a\h TTl S* > —M d 
room#, 94 to |7. Laundry privileges H A 
3715 
_ 

EARN AM. 222$—J-rm act. -so- 
nr q .if g ■ > rang* eugdrv p—vi *ce 

2 NICE hasemc- ’‘ght h»kg rmi : I front 
bedrooms 215 North 17th 
1 >OpqE_ J5J b—J3_W k!> e'er cooL_ 

REAL ESTATE 
IrrMtf Truperty H| 

Farm, and Kanrhrs. (*4 
"IS — < a« joed heavy level 
w i fru*t 'a-d a w -I vmi of ‘* v 
f •• 1. Wn I1& jh a era. Inquiry \\ m. 
Bu*h#' Spoon or v* la 

^ 

for Naif 91 
"ILL build to your o-der on our beaut!« 
ful lota in E Jfow.-»od; vary *•ly term^ 
Phone Atlantic SMI 

FtnFet mui-pixo sites! * 

OKORGE A CO. 
AT I *»!♦. 

FLORENCE FIELD 
" I!.! SOON RE OPEN, 
c " MARTIN A CO_ 

MODERN 1o» Srx 7 4 T for ma K*h ?t 
M A 1 5 $ 4 

Beni KRtitf—Bcn%on .■ ■ 93 
1 HAM! a f ne eaat front lot on a pav#i 
afr##t on which 1 will but id t« »m If 
> ou want a Mtietly modern Ix’mt and 

«v» a littlf money call Ha IM4 

Real FMale—Central S3 

2Mh amTapTtcl Ayc. 
~ 

$5,950—$2,000 as!? 
\ h» iv* of »#v#n r rn* “*# 
r«xdltl»f An »|<| hou»r. htit *u*< r*f n« 

1 Ha* « «k floor* and #nam#l f 
4<'wn « hr*t<r# fixture* and d#c«>r*l n*. 
llxx l?c4roAin and axtra Uvitert >r4 
toltwt down, thro# b#4rotU»A ini hath up. 

t h# hand* f >r %» fan? » r 
■ « h u*# lor** #r iill f* t 

"hi h t* (I? rm»t«| u 3**4# and " r? d 
tf Av a moot rr * of prvr*<-r*\ V'x#r "«• 

*11 Mr Booth tVA $*«'♦ \fr M kus 
wa irii 

SiHROKl'KR INVESTMENT CW 
R#a it .'r* 

__a. 1141 
■» 

Rent K*«»te—Council IUuff* 94 
,VR S il r F#x#q room modern h *n, 

I ?2 lot*. MHot h# #»>M within JC hu; 
• < 55:* Axnuu# O. Council F iufta. 

( Tnicphon# K#d Oil 
-- —* 

Real Katale—I Minder. 95 

“NEW"DUNDEE BRICK 
COLONIAL, $12,650 

Thin i« H 3- X Attract * t<x -I.' v »n« 
t»*» hxU arr*hi£*mont. tar*# ltvin* .v>m. 
t * r.g 'om, kl’rhrn and Min ?,» w ? «t 
r«cr. 5 h#d room a and ti# ha h fr.d finor 
quart#? #d oak floor* up ar»4 d'w* *t>*m*f 

sh .<». '• fa*- ■ 4 __ 

S V * ? X f9 a. ’’w 
h 9 It#9 1 ■» » X. > ii ,*4 
r.^mplat# h'•»!#. a.'mtx* for v-o« 
t'xi pa It I' a-h 

GLOVER & SPAIN, 
REALTORS 

itw. iii-ti nu nmmO 
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